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A CHRONOLOGY OF THE TRENT AFFAIR
(Part I I)

by Sarah McNair \f><m•ier
fact. 'rhus, during the first part of December American
Between December I &nd Oooember 18, the mail steamer
journalists were puz-.ded over how the British could possib1y
Europa crossed the Atlantic between England and the United
think the American government wanted war with England (as
States, carrying the dispatcl> written by British Foreign
Lord Lyons, the British minister in Woshington, believed).
Secretary, Lord John Russell. and modified by the rest of the
Uncoln was scheduled to give the Annual Message to
British cabinet and by the Prince Consort, Albert. In t he
Congyess on D<lccmber 3, and Lord Lyons and other English
dispatch's final form, the British government demanded an
c itizens were concerned about what he might say about the
apology and the releo•e of James Mason and John Slidell, the
Confederate envoys who had been captured from the 'lh!nt, a
'lh!nt affair. In England, a British leader complained,
unhappily thlat vile fellow Seward and that imbecile Uncoln
British mail steamer.
will have made thcir address before our despatches arrive &
Because Lhe trans-Atlantic telegraphic cable was not.
working in 1861, the Americans couJd not. know about British
so may have commjued t hemselves in subserviency to their
agent, the mob. which will make it more difficult for them
reaction to the 'liv!nl affair until more than two weeks after the
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FIGURE l.lfarper'8 \Vecldy, January 11, 1862. Releiasing ~lason and Slidell waa made palatable to the American public
by William H. Seward's argume nt (suggesUld by Charles Francis Adama) that releasing them forced the British to a<X>ept
traditiona1 American demands for freedom ofthe seas, or by this humorous s uggestion that they were not valuable anyway.
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Lyons ond otht"ra 'A'ert"rclieved when lincoln made no mt-nt:ion
of !he 'li-rnt affa~r at all
Howevt>r. several geneml comments could be eonstrut'd A8
reft'teneft to it, •uggetJting that the Lincoln odministrntion
ink>nded to be firm in protecting Ame-rican righl.S, but foir in
rOOOfCnilin(C !he righl8 of England. First Linooln expressed o
hope lhot. the government had uaverted causes of irritntion"
in foreign powerg, while "with firmness, maintaining our own
righUJ nod honor," In the next paragraph, he suggested thot
Congress rnnke provisions for defending the coast lhw, und
"also, in the smne conncxion, ask the attention of Conl(r('88
to our grcnt lokes ..."This brief mention of defendinu the
Grent Lakes might 8C<'m like on afterthought., but it must. hove
hud greut mcuning to the British, who were sensitive obout t.h('
poRsibility !hot th~ United Slates might invade Conodn l~kc
lhe previous1wrograph. this ..aside·• reflected the ndminiJJLm
tion·a resolve 1.0 be firm in defending American rights.
A f~w paragrnl>holoter,though, Lincoln introdueed nn !$SUe
that illustrnted the woy the United States could be conciliatory
when fairne..s or justice required iL An English ship had bf.en
mistnktnly detnmed, and Lincoln recommended thnt "ruo
justice requires chat we should commit no belligerent oct not
foundoo in •tnct nght, us sanctioned by public law," !he
go...·ernmrntehould compensate the owner or the ship.
On l>ect>mlx-r 9, the mnj()r Northern newspapers reprinted
o 8tory from un ~:dmburgh newspaper describing Bri•i•h fl'!lol
opinion on lhe 11'r111 uffuir. (The British legal experl8 hod
decided thntnlthough seizing the ~nl and taking hertou prize
court for urbitrution might hove bce.n appropriate, Wilkes*
nrbitrnrily rtmoving pus~rengers from the ship wos not.)
American journuli!ll8 rni~inLC:rpreted the emphusis. 'l'hcy
rocuRfd on the first purL of the decision as justifying Wilkes'
behavior. rnthC'r chon the decision as a whole. which allowed
Englnnd to dcmund n:·pnrations.
Tht- next day, when Senator Orvi.lle Browning met Lmcoln
at a wedding !hey both were attending, he nskoo about the
'J'h.1ll nffoir. l,jncoln oppeared unconcerned. Having just been
10ld by llenri Mrrcier:, the French Minister in Wa.shingwn,lhat
!he Bntish fogo) oxperiB ~ Wilkes' right to a"""t
MilliOn and Shdtll, he lhought "!here would probably be no
trouble aboutot" In fact. the pmrident pre(en-ed 10 talk abo<lt
anolher i.. u<. A eulogy for Unooln's close £riend Edwnro 0.
Bak..- was bemg defiv<red the next day in lhe S..no"' ond
Lincoln wantEd &.oat &.end. but was notsurei!it would be proper.
Browmng tcld h1m that. "I could see no impropriety ond
lhought1t would be eminenlly proper."
This nppnrtnL unconcern could not last long, though, ns the
/::.uropa moved clo.wr c.o the American shores. On Fridoy,
[){oc(omb(or 1:), the finn. news of British anger over the affair, ond
the lirs1. 8U,KUC1ttion thuL it might cause an internutional rrisiij
nppenrtlr(l in Americ:an newspapers.
On Sundny, Det-ember 15, more bad news arrived from
En"Jund. 'l,>ol nlkrnoon S.woro learnoo th&t the Hriti•h
en hi net hod dre1dt<l thot the arrest of Mason ond Slidell wa.s
a violation of internotionalluw. and that they would demand
80 llpo)o~y UOd tht- l"('(\lrO Of the prisoners. $eword OI)Uid not
htwt- known on Sunday how serious the British threat would
bt> bocauMo Jru~rnrrivmgin Washington on Oecemlx-r 15had
tu hnve berc.·n ¥.Tillen bf.·(ore the rtnaJ dispatch wn.'l compot;('(~.'
t-1()\\:f''\'<'1', Ot"'\4~ofthe Bntish cabinet'sdecision to mokt- th~ two
demands hod aprt'ad ,..try quickly in London; a Conredenu.e
agcntthtn" mruntained that he hnd heard about it on~)· hours
tlftt"r tht" rn('(_ Thu.s SeY~:ard's informant could ha ...·e ~Tit~n a
ltun dt"M'Tibm~e the ('1)banef& decision to make dtmondii, ond
put it on n wtenmer bound ror the United Stnws M(u,.. tht
rnbinet ortuully d~"idfd on the nature of the demunds or the
wording of the- ultimnt.um.
Althouuh S.wurd eould not know the specifics of the
de<·ision, he hurrifd uver LO the White House, inlt"rruptin~e
Lincoln'K t('O with ~nnlor Orville Browning nnd two other
men , to Rhow h•m the di~patches. Browning could not believe
thnt gnglund would inail'lt on Hn apology und the return of the
diplomol.8, but ht• vowed. "if she is determined to fight 1\ war
with us, why so be it. We will fight her to the dealh."

By Mondoy. the newspapers wert wnting about !he
"'imminent pl'06pecl of war;.. and American common stock
prices fell rapidly. On 1\ednooday L.tneoln called a cabinet
meeting 10 discusa !he new information from F:ngland. Until
lhiS time Lincoln bad been fairly qwet obout huo views of the
subject. especially publicly, and in any e...,, he did not make
any trulh statements that ht> might hovt> to di8llvow later. For
example. when a Canndinn visiwr expresM'd concern about
P<l8$ible hostilities between Englund and the Unitoo States,
Lincoln shifted the conversation uwa.y rrom controversial
subjects with the dismissive comment, "Oh, that'll be got along
with." Even at the wedding pArty. with Orville Browning. a
friend (rom Illinois. Lincoln hnd ~thift.cd the lOJ)iC away frorn
the 'l'rwrt affair to more personal motttre.
Thus, he might have been sur1>rised to HK' himself quot.cd.
in the Nfw lbrk Hem/d. as hnving "declared emphaticaJJy••
nt'Wr the Wednesday enbinrt m""ting thnt Maaon and Slidell
"should not be surrende-red by this ~overnment, even it their
detention should cost a '41Br with Crent Bntuin:· Ln fact.
a! !hough he might have been onnoyoo ot the m1oquote, he wa.s
probably not surprised: !he editOr of !he N:u lOrk Herold was
notoriously hostile 10 England, and advocated "wresting
Canada from the power of England." Thus th<Htre/d "'porU!r
would have been predispooed 10 interprtt Lincoln's ambiguous
and noncommiual statements to fit hl8 employtr'& idea that
the 'lh!nl affair was the perfect opportunaty ror war with
En~tland and ror annexing Cunada.· In comparison, a New
York1Tmesn>porter, who also described the mood of !he cabinet
meeting, wrote that he hud "the best outhority ror saying the
d~munds
England will be met in n s pirit of conciliation,..
!lnd that
There wus but one S(!ntiment 1>revolent Iin the cabinet]. and
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FIGURE 2. Lord Lyons, British minister ln Washington.
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that was that no quarrel with England must be permjtted
to interfere at this moment to stay Lhe reduction of the

Southern rebels .... [The govcrnmentJ bcJicves it has no
right to give new life to the rcbeUion by entering another and
vaster quarrel (December 19, 1861).
Much later in the evening of the 18th, long after the cabinet
meeting had concluded. a messenger from the Europa finally
arrived at Lyons' home to deliver the P<~Cket of dispai<'J>es
which included the ultimatum. FoJiowing Russell's instructions. Lyons went to Seward's office the next day to make an
oral delivery of the ultimotum, preparing Seward for its official
delivery. €choing the language Prince Albert had inser-ted in
the dispatch, Lyons told Seward that he assumed the American
government would want t.o make rtp.ttra.tions voluntnrily and
that he wanted to avoid "the slighWst appearance of menace."
When &ward asked him if he oould have an "unofficial" oopy
of the dispatch to discuss with the president. Lyons willingly
agreed, and he also agreed to give Seward until Saturday, the
2Lst, before delivering the official copy. Nevertheless. when
Seward asked him if there was a lime limit., Lyons firmly
inslst.OO that the British government required a response
within seven days of Seward's official receipt of the document.
When Lyons then arrived at Seward's ofr.ee that Saturday
to deliver lhe official document, Seward complained that he
had been too busy to attend to the disP<~tch properly and
begged to have another two days to work on it before pre~;ent.ing
the issue to the full cabinet.. Since Lyons was convinced that
Seward had bad a cha nge of heart and that be honestly
intended to dissuade the president and the rest of the cabinet
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FIGURE 3. Charles Francis Adams, American minister in
London.
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from war. he agreed to another delay.
These e..xtra days gave Lincoln more time to consider the
situation and to discuss it with his advisers. For example.
Charles Sumner told one of his friends that he discussed t he
issue with the president "daily.'' Sumner coYTcsponded
regularly with prominent English leaders. and he showed their
letters to Lincoln. According to Sumner. Lincoln wtts ''much
moved and astonished" by the news ofthe British reaction. As
Sumner explained to his British friends, "[Uneolnj is
essentially honest and pa.ci(ie in djsposition. with a natural
slowness," and the British need not fear his encouraging war.
In fact Sumner quoted Lincoln as having said. ''there will be
no war unJesg E ngland h1 bent upon having one.·· Ah;o. Linc.."'in
would keep Seward under control: "The President himself will
apply his own mind carefully to every word of the answer. so
that it will be essentially his; and he hopes for peace,"
(December 23, 1861. to John Bright) In fact, Sumnor said,
Lincoln was So disturbed by the English misunderstanding
that he offered t.o visit Lord Lyons himself, im;isting that " I
could show him in five tninutcs that T am heartily for peace."
Advising against this breach of diplomatic protocol, Sumner
advocated submitting the whole issue to a rbitration.
Influenced by Sumner's suggestions. Lincoln drafted a
dispatch for Seward to sign. In the draft he wrote that if the
case was, in fact. as the British stated it.. re1»tration "would
be justly d ue, tmd s hould be promptly made.'' However, he
a lluded to the political price for his administration's giving in
to the English demands too easily. Wilkes had not acted under
orders, Lincoln explained. but
being done, it was no longer left to [his administration] to
consider whether we might not. to avoid a controversy, waive
an unimportant, though strict right.; because we too, as well
•• Great Brittain, have a people justly jealous of t.heir rights,
and in whose presence our government could undo the act
complained of, only UJ)C)n a fair showing that it was wrong,
or, at least, very questionable.
Finally, he suggested either that the matter be submitted to
arbitrntion, or that, at leas~ the British listen to the American
side of t.he story before they began ma king demands.'
Meanwhile, Se.wa.rd was also working on his draft of the
response. shutting out all visitors to spend an uninterrupted
day on it. About this time, Seward received a letter from
Charles Prancis Adams (the American Minister to England)
suggesting a way of making peace with the English without
appearing to sacrifice American rights or honor. Adams
pointed out. thatAmerican.s had previously boon in the position
of having England capturing men from their shipS, and had
always fought for t herightsofneutrnls. Thus, giving up Mason
and Slid.U could be an opportunity to support freedom of the
seas. Seward incorporated Adams' ides.s in his d raft 1;\nt;wer:
although he was initially a little embarrassed about se<:nUng
to support. the British position, he said,
I am relieved from all embarrassment (about appearing to
support the British position. because] . .. I discovered that
I was rea11y defending and maintaining not an exclusively
British interest, but on old, honoured, and cherished
American cause, resting not upon British authorities but on
principles ... laid down for us in 1804, by James Madison.
, , , The ground he assumed then was the same l now occupy,
and the arguments by which he sustained himself upon it
have been an inspiration to me in preparing this reply.
On December 23, Lyons mode the official delivery of the
ultimatum, insisting that no more delays wou1d be allowed. If
he did not receive a satisfactory answer by the 30th, he would
close the legation.
Finally, then, on Christm"" morning at 10:00 a.m .. Lincoln
assembled the cabinet to discuss how to respond to the
ultimatum. By this time, it was becoming obvious that there
would be no Lime to ask for arbitration. Sumner was invited
to atwnd the meeting so that he could read the letters from
England. As one of the cabinet members noted, "these letters
tend to show that in England there is . .. one fooling - all
against us.··
Also, during the course of the discussions Frederick Seward,
Seward's son and the Assist.>~nt Secretary of State, broke into
the meeting to deliver dispatches from France. Henri Mercier

U N<'OI.N LOR~:
had bft.n wa1tJng for weeks for instrvctions from hlJ:
go\·trnmenl.. nnd thty had just a.rrived,orderinghlm w•upport
Lyons in tondtrnmng th~ illegality of \Vdkes' octiona Th•
dramatic la.t m•nute arrival of chis ne"A·s from Fnmce furthtr
convinoed the cabmet m~mbers of the seriousness of thf
problem ronfront•n~: them.
A1J Edward llalctl, Lmcoln's Attorney Geneml. det~enbe<l the
cobinet meeting,
[n such u CriHi~. with ~uch o civil war upon our honda, Wf'
c-annnL ho~ for eucccss in a super added war with F.nglond,
bucked by the OSMent. ond countenance or Frnnoo. ... Thcro
waPI gr('I\L t'('luct.anoe Ol\ t.he part of some of the members of
the rahinct - und C\•en the President himself- to ncknowl
E'd~o th<'l!eobviou8truths: but all yielded to the noo..sity, ond
unanimously roncurOO in Mr. Sewards letter to Ld. Lyone.
an.er 80mt1 v('rbo.J and formal amendments. Thr moin f<'nr
I b<>lieve, woe the dittpleasure of our own people- lest they
should oocuse wo of timidly truckling to the power of
En~lnnd.

Althou~:h

the cnbanot wos subsa.onlially in agreement, they
decided to pootpono making a final decision until the noxtday.
A«ordanlf to S.wnrd. Lincoln told him to
go on, o( rounK". p~paring your answer, which, o.a I
undtnotond, willstat~thereasons why they ought to bt«ivtn
up. New.· I hove a mind to try my hand ot stating tht rrosontt
why they ou~ht not to be g>Ven up. We will compare the penni
on each a.id(•.
Nevrrthel<'l!8. ot the Lmtolns' Christmos party that nilfht.
Browning tolkrd to Lincoln about the affair, and Unroln wns
ablt to stote definiUvely that .. there would he no wnr with
Enlflnnd."
When the mbinet met again the next day, they oil oj{rood to
adopt S.ward'• drurt. When
Seward n8ked Uneoln why he
had not nttomptcd to ploy the
devil'• ndvocau>, Lincoln replied
with nsmile, "I found 1could not
make an argument that would
;;.&tiMy my own mind, and that
proved to mt your ground was
the right one." Seward's clerks
worl<ed throuf(h the night p~
parin~ nn official copy of his
dmft. llnd Seward in.,jtcd
Lyon:~ to hi-8 office in the
morningofl>occ>mber27,1861to
pn,ot;enl tht> Am('ricun response
to him (three day8 before the
ultimatum would toke effect)
ond to mo.ke ormngement.s for
the ttHnttfer of Mu8<>n ond
Slidell to the Briti•h.
'l'he 'Jh·,r offoir wuslhc most
serious diplomotic crisis of the
Civil Wnr, and ulthough it did
not mark tlw end of AngloAmcri("on l<'nsions, it was the
lase tinw the two countries
St"riously ronRidtl"fd going to
~:ar "it.h rach othet. Some
histOrian" ho\'e dismissed the
'limt affair Man ovtrpubliciz.ed
incidt-nt. anHu;ting that. in the
end. England would never have
gone to war oH•r tht oction of
onr insubordinow ship captain.
(For e-xample, one J)Opulor col·
lege history text, The No.tiOfUJI
£.xpt>n.tna·, dote nol mention it..)
Howrver, the 1hmt nffair has
attracted the uttention of historians ond other8 who focus on
the dnng<'roUN possibility of war
erupting over miswlderstand·
ing nnd the unnuthori.r..ed
actions of individuals. For Lin· FIGURE 4. William H. &>ward.

coin echol.a.rb. the affair i.8 esperiolly ~1gnifirant bf.couse it
@hows Lincoln, ne"' to the po¥-tnl of the pre&ldency and
antx.perienced in foreiJ,rn affairs. "'wrking through on~ of the
most significant crises of his odmini.~ttmtion.•

FOafNafES
I. The lett.erSewurd rooeiv('d on the lfit h wmJ probobly wriu.e.n
on November 29 (the day
thr fintt ('Obinet. Oll.'Cting) or
November 28 (one da.y tlfter O('WH or th(' cnptul'(' reached
England). Mail ships apparently took nbout 17 days to cross
the Atlantic that December. For rxamJ)IC, tlw A11wn'ca left
Enl'h.md on December 7, nnd orrivt'<l an ltw United States on
l>ecember 24. The Europa left Englnnd on the ht ond arrived
in the United States on the l~th. l,r<'voihng wind~ made the
mum trip (Uniied Stal.e$LO England) Jong(."r_For example, th~
Slidell family left Cuboon Nov•mber7. nnd nmvE'd in England
(mmus John Slidell) on the 27th.
2. ~rman Fenis., in Thl* 1hmt Affa,r. wmplmns lhat "most of
Lincoln's biographers have exhobotcd lillie <Titicnl discrimina·
tion in treating the prebident'ao uuuud4.' toward.~ tht Trmt
offair." Ne,·ertheless, he descri""" the Herold article as
"probably more reliable thoo 088ertoon• to th• tontrary that

or

appeared many years lour." FemK, h1mself, describes the
edotorofthe HmJ/d (James Gordon Btnnett) !18 ".,jolently noliBritish" and explains how Bennt'tl "('(m8iKttntly mOiJlt.ained
thnt turning Mason and Slidell ovt•r to the British was 'alto.
getheroutoCthcquestion:•· FerriH also pOint.Mout that Bennett
wus the only influential journali:it who srrioul'lly "advocated
fi"hting J.:ngland rather than rl'lin<tuighing the captured
commiMSi01wrs." Although his·
wrionH mny fluibb1c ubout how
willing Lintoln was t.o sacrifice
Am.-ricnn honor ov('r the possi·
b1/uy of wur with Jo:nglond, I am
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unconvm('(l('i by Ferris' sugge.stion thnt thr ~u~ of Lincoln ·s
beong "adomant obout clinging
to MR><ln ond Slidell" is "open
to qU("tition .. Lanroln may hav~
b«-n rt'luc:tont to release them.
but IIU!'f'i)' hf' nt••er ud,·ocated
golng tc~ wurovtr keeping them.
3. Tho. drort 08 doted Dec:ember
10, tll61 by a...r••• who based
hiA dutt on Nlrolay ond Hay's
Compktr IIIJrk.'l. A• the draft
ref('n:lO tht• ultin1utum, it could
not hAY(' be<on written before
J~mher 19. Similarly, it. must
hove 1K't'll wriUen before the
evcnlnsc of Dt'(X'mber 21. ))&.
COU8(' Urownml{ "hod a long
privou- intervi('w" wlth Lincoln
a!Wr t~o thut duy to doocuss the
1h:•111 offoir, und Lincoln showed
hom th• draft
4. The bn.t two books on the
1h·n.t nfflur 3.1"(' Normun Ferris'
711,. Th-nt A/{OJr A Dtplom4JX
Cmu cKnoxviJit. Um,·ersity of
'Thnn.,._ Proos. 1977lond Gor·
don II llurren '• Fourotam of
Dt$ctm/l'nt Tfu· 'lrrnl A/{Gir and
Pl'!'l'dt>m of thl- Sros !Boston:
Northe"stern University Press.
1981). Warren i8 ('l!peciolly good
in his descriptions ofthecharact(lrs involvOO und hiij dn:tmHtie
pr08{'. l•~f'niH nlso writes well,
but is more scholttrly. A biog·
rHphcr of Sewn rd. Perris gives
Scwnrd "murh of the credit for
theJ>rt'S(lrvnt.ion of peace."

